sculptorscatnvMonevandJennyRumnoyrvith
trchtan,ctareMor€yandJe3steRumn€y
andth€ newscutptureat Bl|dsdm
P maryschool.
A RTISTSJenny Rurnnevand Cathv
/FlMoney completeda sculpturewa al
t]le BuderimPrimary SiateSchoolin
January this year.
Funding from the RegionatArts Development Fund (Maroochy Shire
Council) ($1330specincalv for a:rtist's
wages) was complementedby all tte
necessalymatedals providedby the
Jenny RumneyandCathyMoneyare
bothfromBudeim Jennyis a scutD more than the flower head commonlv
tor and Catly a mosaicaflist. This was depictedaroundBuderim." Jennvsaid.
the first iime the two artists hadworked "The seedpodsarc cerffnic with a mall
togethercollaboratively.
ganeseoxidefinish.
"Themesportrayed
in the sculDture "The stemsandleavesaremadefrom
wall hctudethebanksiaasseenon our aeratedconcreteand arc coatedin
schoolbadge," Jennysaial.
Buderim'sown banksiais knownas
OtherthemesincludeMa$in,s Creek
Bar*sia Spinulosavadew Collina, also
a beautiful feature of Buderim that
kno&'nasHonevsuckleor Hill Banksia borde$ the primary schoolgrounds.
"It seemedonly natuml
The localAborigines
to link the
'arum or Badderam- caled it Both- sculptural
which became
elementsof ihe wall by in,
Buderim. It is found on mountain terprcting it in mosaic," Jennysaid...It
heathland ridges at Budedm and whds its way arcund tlle wall a bit like
Maptetonand canbefound asfar south the F.ainbowSerpent.
"Within the mosaic
are woratsthat
''The banksia
seedpodshave such refer to the themes of the sculpture
beautifulsculpturalqualitiesthat we wall a subtlewayofteachinga little
felt compelledto incoeorate them bitofthe storv of Buderim to children
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parents,teachersand visitors to our
scnool,
"A different species of
banksial
(banksiasenata)hasbeenplantedbe,
side the wall - however, as vou walk
into the schoolthere is an example,in
ftont of the sisn, which is kept well
pruned."
Jenny and Cathy are very pleased
with the 'rodding' appearanceof the
seedpod,
which createst}le senseofa
heeze blowingin a field ofbanksias,
andthe way in which ihe leavesappear
to darce around the cuffe ofthe watt.
The ceranic tile mosaicscatchthe
sun in contrast to the matt oxide finish
oftle seedpods.
On the other side of the wati in t}le
seatingarea,is a collectionof 16mosaic
paverc made by chilalren from preschooltoyearseven.
Thesewercmadel
under the $ridanceof Cathyand are
basedon themesofnatu re.
Jenny and Cathy were employedfor
anArtisfin-Residencyprogram
at Buderim Mountain StateSchool.
Jenny and Cathy conductedclassroom talks and had an openhouseat
school,where classescoutdvisit while
the artists wereat work.

